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"CrnusýzTr FOR ML, AND
a good motto to adopt
lind the New Century.

I FORZ CnIRIST," is But close iii His arms he gathers
for the New Year Those dear littie heads in the pew.

Study our ncw inap carefully and refer to
it often. It will hielp to an intelligent un-
derstanding of the eveuts of the lessons.

By a diffcreixt type wve have again increased
the amount of mnatter iu TuEn HOME STUDV
QuARTunLY, and it is made se plain that
boys and girls ean uudei-stand, aud iz yet se
full and deep (See Questions for Seniors -ind
The Home Department) that those vlho enjoy
strong ineat -will have food to thieir taste.

In the morn of the holy Sabbath
I like in the church te sec

The dear lit.tle children clustered,
And wershIipping there w'ith une.

1 arn sure tliat the gentie pas-tor,
Whose words are like suinier dew,

Is checred as lie gazes over
Tîjose dear little heads in tîxe pew.

F aces earnest and thoughtful,
Innocent, grave and sweet-

They look in the congregation
Like liles amnoiig the wheat;

And I t.hink that the tender Master,
W 1iose nuercies are ever new,

Has a special benediction
F or those dear little heads iii the pew.

When they hiear "'The Lord is xny Shep-
herd,"

Or 1'Suifer the babes to, corne,"
They are glad that the loving Father

li-as given the lambs a home-
A place of their own, witli lus people;

Hoe cares for nie and for you,

So 1 Iov, in the great assexnbly,
On the Sabbath inorn to see

The dear littie eildren clustered,
And worshippiug there veith nie.

Fior I know that our Iieavenly Fiather,
WhVlose niercies are ever new,

Has a special benediction
F or those littie hieads in the pew.

Margaret Saugster.

A Bible Story without Naines
Throughi a, wild and ruxuote region once

passed two men, proclaixinig fur thie first
time there a strange, sweet inessage-the
message of glad tidings. 'Most of the iu-
habitants knew not God ; they listened
cagrerly, and many believed gladiy. But
certain others, who happeiied to have tueir.
home axong these heathcen, knew of God,
but would Dot, for the most part, believe thie
words these nien spalze ; rather they -%vere*
filled wvith lhatred of thiese nmen, and stirred
up perseci.tion against themn. Se t.he coin-
panions panssed froin plac., to place, bringing
ligghest good te sonie, and arousinig the evil
passions of others. Yet even ainong those
who knew God but were slowv to receive the
preachiers' mneE.snge-evenl ainong theni, solxue
believed ; and it is of one such believer thiat
I now write.

In one of the towns visited by these two
preachers ]ived a certain youtli with bhis
inothier and his grandinother. The twvo
wonuien were of those tbat knew Gcd and
worshiped Iui, and thiough the boy's fathier
wvas not of the saine race, the boy irnself
had, " froin a elhild," beexi taughit h)is
inother's religion. Whien the two coxnpan-


